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QUEENANNE STYL-ES

Many WJeous Structirez Thai
Userr the Name Wrongfully.

(C~dh G'5 by the Co-opera iniId-
i'ia Ph:r a s~oeiation. N f

The so-called Queen Anne style is
supnpoed to be founded on the elns.-
of designs that were usel to Ia la
extent at the beginning of ihe Eight-
eenthi Century. The buiHblings t.

were- erected during the rein td
4!ueen Anne were simple and plain,
with classic cornices i 4tails, and
fre(inerAlY had large windows that
were oe n divided Iby mullions. Some

ff the pictuNUi'lue features of the old

buildings aro utilized t) thec best Ad-
vantageO in thlemdrnrvsdtys
and :all interestingexamp11)le accompila-
rues this arcitele.
The perspective viewv is s1hown~and

the pdueg~lal romins andt iheir sizes,
'-losets, etce., will be fouind by refer-I

etoto the tfloor pbIins.
Extremne width, includingr veorandax,

fG~ t. (; in. ; depth, ine'Luding veran-
da, 49 f t.
Heights of stories: Cllar. G ft. 0

in. : first story. 'S ft, 10 in, ; second

story, (; ft.. r- in.
Exterior matterials: Foundohon,

brick ;, first story,. nns;se
on1d story, gables, do-.novs and roofs,
shingles. Outside ' sto all win-

dows excep': tuhose ,c tlhe cellar.
Interior finishi .Hard white plas-

ter; soft wo.,I flooring and. trim,
ash stairetc.; kitchen, wainsoted;

anels under widor plinaror;.n
teewoodork inishedin head, i.

trim, in.tsidepoor, bintdsnd erain-
:duc torboz.ecn ahs
darkghed vernd lor, d'ark ('olive.

inab; eran a ceiylSft. in. var nd:

brick:wor, storan red: w.all sges-
dipf ~Od a~is 10w and rrs o otefsneia

rdWirofshingles.s d dipped t allwn-
Alwscmmodtios: tecellar.ude

r

!hnteror be oitte id wtiely Open
tereplaoes in~ falor iing and trin-

sstaiwa., klitdin, d airsconed;

ELLL

deiig adworitin rooms: harsir-

tireplacses adoos mantes andpaino
the erad a ny beor omt. th
rom vwit parti orfu'lset of

priceswork mateiaan labor butnein

manysction of th counry th

cotsoldh es

Seco. Fi.-oo

minsadefr theo styn palrtns
teor woofa-rk fhe iladig.

ColersAnne'srg. Id a also

bondrroed ronte grenissaceso,
Gearman rd and Fnc, ak oela
som; eris bes celings fromihe
claicwr, andihe raed Gotl hinstles.

t

reo viflas ando shrungles of pe tad

order. ton 'e lrune

Mytlery ofith eontano.t he
Deharmaetnd fouGn'erng.hl

sing mthg atel wolersae.s
instibule oo the hire tosie tos
aboidtrce.e Wh-e pme.assaet
iray in thelistgh dealr- sai
"Wning thel it'hi igns us hiinksn for:

1sy to h seon tof theinmystrs

roo thate butia th r ihey gobet of
elvmbrn ou ofte er tat th

(own: 2 worn. '[hpis is neverthlssn

any.. netono the otr thorue

it.quirv has fEiled to I-6in- a)iblut a
com plete: unfoldhing 'f the secret is

notregarded by the average A nei-
e-an as sufli iet r- for refusing
rom $8 to Jer pIndlon tie' a1"1r-

e, Wbich tihe Celestial offers for the
riot. Some of the birgest firms in
China make a. s ciat of hean.ilini
tihe Americah export of ginseng an'd

u money at it. Some of our
;hrewdest trad rs have coaxed for the
secret, and have oflered notiey for it.
but the gray mat ter at tihe other enid
>f the Chinlama'Is queue doesn t
seem to see it that way.
"The American gm-eng is growi'scarcer yearly. The cult iv:ited root.
as not the woniderful p nver which
ixes the value of the wil.l article: It
east it does not mn:mri fest Itsell to
ble same degree Tlis fait renders
lle CUitiatioo ginseng ratler uin-
prirtable. It nigit. be p-mnted and
illowed to grow well for years and
rears and then I- salable at g)ol
-igras, but n4, I. ot herwise. The ol(leti
he planlt theo mo' re pronrounced tho
Noiderful propert ies of the root.. In
iew of the fact that. it is .roIing
ceareer, un less the demand dimwin-
shes, the price Of ginsenig mus;t go
naterially higher within the .ext
ew yoars.
"Th'e marke. here is largely specn-

ative. The Chinese ginisengi ho'juses
ehyear send their buyers from

.'alifornia to the East to buv up tho
-eceipts !i ginseng. Tles buyers
wtv., not yet put. in an appearance on
4he Eastern market, and consequent-
y this year's price has not been
ixed. Dealers are paying $2.50 in
%shville for the reason that they
)elieve they can see the usual
)rices for all they take in. Sorne
dvices, however, are to tho cifect
hat the prices will be D) ot 80 cents
ower, owing to the fact that the de-
nand has been cut otf somewhtt by
he war.
'"We eneoftater sonie funny experi-

nees !n buying theo root. Tlie dig-
ers are oftren tiho icorest people.
mid far front culi:.htened. Well, the
oot. 18 hard to get, and when it is
horoughily drii-l the weight shrinks
ike a nickel's worth of soap after a

ard day's wnshi'ng, so the digger re-
orts te .ll sorts of deceptions to
uda an ounce or two in a pound.
.nd reap more of tihe precious thmnes
nd dollars. For instance, *e have
requently gotten in root which was
vell dried, but suspiciously heavy.
poin investigation we found that
nany of the pieces were loaded with
ead, thus almost doubling the weight
f the whole lot. This wagdonoith a great deal of cunning and in-
,enuity. WNV 0- t-
rws split, andte a .e!tet an-

oured or driven in in slugs. The
oot was then allowed to dry, and in
he process the seams entirely close
ip, completely hiding thdI lead,
hich, in a case like this, was almost
forth its weight in gold."

"GROW POTATOES."

secretary Morton's Advice to
Farmers.

And now the tuber is king. "Geow
iotatoes!" has for years been Secre-
ary Morton's urrgent appeal to the
armers of the U'nited States, and
inlly they have ta:rken his advice.
Iow they are beginning to realize
hat they will profit by planting
ore ground to potatoes iinstead of
cheat. 'Thlere is at all times a steady
emaud for the tubers and they arc
tite as staple as wheat and are not
ubject to thle flretuations of the lat-
er. With the low price of wheat and
orn, the farmers have looked ab'out
or sonie more perofi table cr01) and
nivest igat ion shows that. thle U ni ted
tates has never produced enongh
rtatoes for home consumnption.
housands of bushlc, are b 'ughit in
oreign tmarkets every year and if

hiere is profit, for growers ablroad,
withr simail areas to devote to t he
rop andi thle additional expenses of
ean freight rat es, they ought to ho
noniev in thle buisi ness for the farme rs

this country, who have larger
ra'-ts of land. an I cheaper freight
at vs.
Secretary Mforton has urged thiese
acts upon the Amnierican agricul-
urists ever since lie took charge of
lie agricultural burc~au and his argu-
nents are bearing fruit. (Govern-
ient statistics indicate that the
treage is constantly growing and
lie growers are paying more atten-
ion to the cultivatioii of the crop.
Iretofore farmers have devoted a

~at ch of ground to what they needled
or their own use. 'The seed was put
n to the grocundr and little attention
~iveni to the crop. Consequently the
naity deterioratedi and frequently
he man who might have grown
housanrds of bu.shes for the ma~rket
ound it necessary to pay $2 a bushel
or potactoets wvhen his whea~t was

riningi less than one-hal f that sumi.
\merica produces :as line putatoes as

my ot her country andl niore at tena-
ion will be given to their cultivation

Th impo~irts for the fiscal year efld-
ng une 30:, IS891, were .2,7
>ushels. of thle valute of nearly onie

mdaquarter million dolh~.rs. Ire-
-orts for thle year endling June 80.

3,arenot yet made up, but they
vWl show greaitly increased importa-
ions, for tile crop last year was 2,-

0,4 00 bushels less than the previous
ea r.
This year there are 8,QO(I,(fXl acres
own I e potatoes in the lInited States.
ecw York is thne greatest p~rodlucer,
it h \lichiigan next. In the former
ate Six,72: cres produrced 29.000,-

ii h ushels list year,. whric:h were

'Id for hraif as many million dollars.
ichi..:an prodineedi 13.00c0,000) b'nsh-
.froim 215. 72S acres. l'eninsylva iar
iba much smaller acreage tbarn

lichigan, raised almost as manny
ushl s. Illinois ranks fourth andt
S :aniong the heavy produ':ers.
'etae of Arkansasi anel :rt,

SOUTHERN
DEVELOPMENT.

A SCHE3ME TO INDUCE 13I311GRA-
TION.

ACot-poratiori !hix Propooses to D

it (,r1at neal For The sou1th;
N hutIh Ctrolina 0me of thte

Uhosen FemV

On1 We-dnesda th fohlling Cirenl
Mr w:; ;tiot t6 A nnbrol
citizns of thi::4St e:

.1 )i-xr Sir: (xp . wich for Tears
fo'rcdI thex ihh of innox~ii ration to thei

We't, t.tr >xiusly re:: i i.h all efforts

to direi t it. ouhward,I,; is now tlring
its viedrto Vh- hntter. setionl as

aflril:i the best lrowi'w for in ,vest-
111en1t. bmi'-grI:iii s i! i on,:: It
mol!st Il-, intelli-centig Vite04!, grid
*-4 xstxl di a rihot--d.

[i .hme A Jiillwr of patriotii
Northern and Sou-thexru imlzrs MCin'.
forimed the "Soithe'rnx 1'Nlanlge As-
sociatil," a nxn ,-stock disititerested
instituti'onx, to ail in directing andil dis-
tribuiti.g settlers, x-as Will as facilit:ting
lie mo)vemxent of capi Il. encoulieraging
the CstthlIshient of i'miiii fictories

and inIcreaing anl i oprovi g trans-
portut-ion.

Tle Jl:t ot 1.i1t Pssucihdioll was a

mix ture of Fseitimnent awl buisiness,
with patriotiS preit d--mintiug It
Wan the re1sult of idv-1s 1n-t theti slfi-

eii'lv mpaotred: malxI the, ont.n-omxie was

satifcttorv inl i b1t t'Is-r1 .Vxia wa 'Cxaccumt-
lated. il in N'w Yoli, ii vvst. amytoOunt oif
information bih ms to pryorties, re-

sources::n.1 ossibi i the out
ml inqujiries frim the Northl and from

ab-ro::l. but. - '.1bxm- available mea's of
ac mpli:.biig r( ults TIis filxu re

acere'd from lhe iability of ou r p-o-
ple to estahlslih proper bun aus it: 'he
south. They could not alorIrd to g-ive
their time and ldor to this without
reasodx1'le xoiuenxxxsation.
This association served, hiwever, to

provoke tbonight Iliat is ib'out to crys-
t aliv.e int o) an rganixtxion bd lsed e:olely

upJ n1d:-i .e piniples, to 1be known
ais the Sonuthern Ievelopno-nt Corpor-
ation. Only a limited uiimeir of outh-

eei Stx hv . yet bxeen giveu op-
portun ity to Comxxxe w it lin tie seoi e of
tis oi"-iteeit. one or whib is .outh
Ca olina. This appointment in itself

''x'De n'ttrltes ha lt S-outll Ca0rolinaL is
higlyi regardedix aA A tiel-l for opera-
tiono seihxi xs are c-ontemplated, and it

lit totis m-ate. J 1 order 0 inaily
Seenre the plce tih'm offered her

emontxg prefer StlxteS, it in uce;-:iry
that. sulbscribe at .least 'lu,00.) in

ireferred stick of the corporation.
aama, GoiAisiipi, Tin

esse', Kenituciky, x :rmixL and Ar-
k:ixs are promptly vvailing them-

selves of a simihx ir opplp-htlxity and
,nthi Cardina vano ri'x 1e:niadi id the

backgi-oll td.

Ini re(cext icominxit.oxn, Ca1t.
i Ifuh it.ard i, of New York, says

'All tiui in the- opinion that the
'stxl hihmen xt of xa nuirk, t in New

Yorxik an-I1 Chicagxo' fonr Smixthiurn imix-

te cc mine'd effort oi.xf the: 5' xnt.hernu
peop le inter.xtedl in the subjet. New
Yorkxi will respondlix whenx it is saitisfied

tion'x for thaxt p~uripose', that the South
esire's suebI xa iarlet. lIt will taklenio
intrest ini thex n:tt'r lberwwe-: anid

soetinxg herxe and' there ini thIe Soxuthx,
thei w isesx-t buine s an'x4xid h i mic'l" xxex

d'-ehxi:e tim t ai va~ ainoun t of mionxey
nd em-rgy" is nxow being wasoted illthat

irexct ion' by inidiv~'idala nd i rmns
whih, if combxlin'ed t' esitab lish a

iurkx t wvhere capxjital anid set ters' arle

tox be~ fx 'm.xl, will br'in g grexat prohit to
thie x r-::x nizerxis am x id 'x deve'ipmient

of the S''uth. IThis is the opiionl of
such imen xxs W'ill :iam '. ithirJ) Dxncan,
Frdericuk U. (Olexot I. Stuyxvesaixnt Fish.
Will iamx ( hIirke, Chauni tcey IF. Black
and a host of it her Northern mn of
equaxl promtiineiice. Onie of thiesex
etlexmenx said he woiubl be onie of
wenty-live' to subibi e S5,000) to $10,-
00) elach tox the cap'Iil of a companyxi
orgniz'dx upon ax proper basixt~s to carriy
out such x. work aind that under~i Ibroxad,
vigorous mxanaxgemeent it would
su(ced.
"An agent at the Sciuth will bie ex-

pet.td to bing to the comfpan1y the
most attra:-etive 1ms-xinests in hxis terri-
tory: an xagenit at the North will be ox-
peeed to biring to the comxpany the
best people who are looking for or can

be induced to muake investments in the
South ofi any character or description.
"The New Yorik and Chicago oflicee

w~ill b~e plaxces for arrangement and dis-
play. and for affordinig aceurate inifor-
mationt respxecting the business wh.ich

is offered."
After vairix'us conferences with East-

men, and ai very careful consideration
of the whole matter, we feel comnvinced
that the proposed corporation will ac-

complish its pups and thxat the in.
teligent imissI(5 me aiof South Cairo.
iia wiill appreciate rhe enterprise as a

good inuvestent, independent of the
great good to resuxt.t to ou: State. We
therefore bxeg that yoxl will bestow
upon the enelosed prospectus careful
~study and give us your co-operation at

well as a subl7ri'u:1. which, you will
ote, is conxditi''l'l.

Youxrs trulv.

( ' bun ha. S. C.
A. (G. FuA.

('ne clville. 'S. C.
A. M. I!ti!)nnso.

C-'almi. S3 C'.

A-noompx1in ix' the let tx'r was a pos

-iriii Whixli lxetIk s the ohieets xxxi:I

Th poeci's gxies the fxollowi ng

purpw ofthe comxpany:v
A co'trporation with shareholders

Wl~llV r,..-i tlroughouit the
;ou~th and North for the following

Free registry in New York city, and
:n othe American an European citi6S,
of Soulltrn properties for sale or de-
velopme't, and opportunities for in-

SC5 I ICit,
Free registry of wrnts a2d inquiries

f invstu's and settlers,
i 4vsiimatic idvertising ii appropr.-*

Ite, localit ies of the properties, oppor-

Aenrini reporis of the facts aild of
H1e law in the south atkeeting this sub-

Creation of an exchange aind Actual
I-irl t in New York for buyer aid
.eiler, whieb does not now v:dst.

UIviV t and selling snch properties
enn'mmi.sioi and organizing or ad-

visi:g sy m!lieates for development, di-
rectigAsttleieits, etc., on an agreed

spitl $:1)00.000, of which 8100.000
shall be funders sarvs and $200.000
,hall le lireferred sharesi witi power
to increa e the preferred shares to an

amoiunt not exeeedinig ;)0,0000. The
preferred shiares to receive a dividend
of G per cent. from the net earnings
in any current year before the found-
ers shires receive anything; and the
excess of sneh net earnings to be di-
vided equaully between the foundters'
"hares and the ireferred shares, one-

half to each cul :ss

Subueri hers to 1be inlividuals,corpor-
ations, real esiae irns, and others in-
ierestel in the subject North and
south.
To the subscribers to the $200,000

if preferred shares shall be allotted
,001)00 of fouders shares.
Ench Southern State in which not

1tss than 10,000 of the capital stock
ias been subscribed at the date of orL
4anization to be then entitled tW dne
lirector.
Revenues of the company to be de-

rived from conissions on sales or

other busi ness trainscted.
Commissious for the organization of

syndicates.
Fees for authenticationof statements

and expert opioions.
Commissions (per capita) on settlers

fransported:

AN OLD ORGANIZATION.

Darlington Agricultural Society Cele-
brates Its 49th Anniversary.

The annual meeting of the Darling-
ton Agricutural Society.tas held at
the faii grdtidds last Week;
the meeting was very largetfay

tended by farmers from every portion
of the bounty, and was unusually ii-
la -~tn '.Mri LL, aw Wfead A

iMg, Wv ic e I e -rc U

esting discussion.
Mr. Edward E. Evans read an ad-

mirable report on "The Causes of the
Deeline in Agriculture and Remedies
Theiefor.' This report also brought
out a full and free discussion, pa'les

ted in by mpnibrr ?1f the *ociety.
.rof. W. F. Massey, of the NorthiCar-
oina Agricultural College and Ex-
perim ental Station, was present and
gave the society some most interesting
talks on the subkjectsunder discussion.
Professor Massey has visited the soc'ie.
ton s#acfrat oceasions; anti it is l
Eaye a pleaisure to have him at the
meetings. After the meeting the
members divided into groups and took
their dinner in true picnic style. This
society clhdms to be araong the oldest,
if rot the ohlest, organ~izationl of its
kindt iin the State, having beeri tutgam1
ized itt 1M46 and has ilevei- failud
lave Anualu meetings with tlie exep-
tion of two or three years duriuig thme
war. The first president was Mr. W.
E James, the father of the present
president, WV. E. James. He was

succeeded by lHon. I. P.. Lide, and he
by Col. WV. H. Evans.
While this society was not the socie-

tywhich held the fairs so successfully
fr nearly twenty years, it was the

mother of tee Fair Company, and first
inaugurated the fairs, but finding it
necssary to raise funds, a joint stock
comany was raised and cornducted
the fairs up to a few years ago. Dur-
ing the whele day there was not .one
word of polities, and all left fir their
homies, having spent a most ptleasatnt
and profitable daty.

AN IMMENSE (ORN CROP.

The South Will lie Islessed as Never
Before by Aburndant H~arvents.

Th. Southern Stat'es Magazine publishes
elaborate reports from Souithern bankers and
railroaid ofilials in re-gardl to the outlook for
farming and general business interests with
a speecil reference to ib diversifleationi of

agriulture in the- Soiuti;
'Ihe repo rts show that the unumsual largo

corn erop of 1S91 will be 'xcelledl this year
by at least from 100i.000I.000 to 150.0001.000
bushels, anid it is estimnatedl that the aggre-
gate yield in the South will be from i00.000IO
000 to 650.000.0)00 bushels of corn, worth to
that section at least $10l0.000.000. This is
the greatest cornl erop ever producned in the
Soth.
Fruits andi vegetaleis as shown by these

reports, are attraeti ng great attenitioin and
theyiels this veair huave hecu un preedeent-
edly'large. The Suth has heen bilessed as
never befofre withI every crop exi'epjting eot-
t.ni andl althougnh that may he smaller ini
yield, thma laut year, its money value prom-
iS**s to be Iu-ge'r.
The "Smuthuern States Magazine" says: It

ian interetinag story of abundant erops, of
f -idom friom edets and inerlasing peros-
perty, which is told in reports from banks
and railroad' oflie'rs.

Cotton ini MississIppi Is Short.
A dispatch fromt Tillman, Miss., says: The
otton crop in this section of the state is be-

mgui u.-h danmaged byv the frequent rains
The bjottomfl erop has been destroyed almost
entirely. buit the top eropt is reported to be

a favorable condition. Cotton worms are
said to be on several plIantatiojns near here
~utfortunately they are too late to do much
damage.
The dlecrease in aereage this year is about

25 per cent. The entire cotton crop is esti-
mate*d at about one-half its usual yield.
The corn is better and more plentifuithan

ever bef.~ore.

Seven spoial 1tins.. contauining m-,r' than
10,020 pilgrim., from the :provin-:e of Le.':s.

PALMETTO
PENCILING

E'BATESBJUIG COU IT.

A Movemueit Begun Looking to MAL-
nga Newv coiunty.

Batesburg has start.d her new conn-
by bull to rolliImr. A riweting of the
citizens was Ie-ld Monday morn ig in

11alpa11F; Hall, Mayor Jonies presiding.
'the m"Cenement was or-leted pulblished
in the thre! conuty papers; and a comn-
m1ittee will he appo)inted at once to
make a thorough canva;s of the in-
tere-ted territory, preparatory to the
expect. redructioni in area of couties
bV the C(onstitud Imnal Conivention.
Thile m-w counlv %%Il be called Bates-
boirg counity aid comprises portions if
~lgeih-ldl, Aiken and Lexington. 11,

r,ill iiide portiois of cuoh whtich
ti-e vbrv remote from tbeii: county
seats, aud of which Batesburg is f! e

central point. The shape of the af-
fected counties will not be marred.
neither will the new county lie of the
"shoe string" variety. Batesburg pm
poses to erect all the pubihc buildjU-ge
at her own expeiise.

The Wife is Vindicated.
At Charleston, Judge Bcthanan of

the circuit court handed down et-

t-ision in the celebrated and infamol s

e-se of Alice McAlister vs. John Mc-
Alister; which was tried before him ia
laambers last month. AlieP Mc- i

Alister sued her husband for allmnyth
and maintenance, which is all the
livorce that can be had in this state.
The evidence brought out on the trial
by the defendent was of snch a yile
iracter that the local newyspapers

refused to publish it. The iLecree of
Judge Buehan is all in favor of the
laintiff. She is awarded $2,500 for
2ounsel fees and the cost of the court
nd is decreed alimony at the rate of
f100 per month during the joint lives
>f the parties. Provision is made for I
the collection of the amount by the
t6ui-t and tle defeidant is tijoiiied
and restrained from ainy waj riiolest- u

ing, hindering or interfering with his .

vife in living alart from him, or from
ntering or trespassing upon any honse
or place of residence wherever the
laintiff may reside.

-itit is at Sucecss;
The Port Royal dry ddek is a suc- t

cess. A telegram conveying this in-
formation was received at the iavy
department from Capt. Glass,
president of the board tippointed to

0gres frtirc-
port on the matter will be made by
the board.

-- - t
Somebody's P'igeon.

Abcut 2 o'clock on SundIay a pigeon,
vMry poor aind apparently very much
.ebausted, was f6uiid at 'V. W. Hev-
ward's place near Oakley. One of its
egs has a metal ring on it engrawed
"F. 12,696." Whose pieon is it?

Thle Secretary of State lhas ranted C

Scharter toO. M. and F. S, Terry and r

.L F. Andie-wg zs the egrporttrn of
he Terry Fish Comspanf., of Chadels-
on. The company propioses to doi a
eneral fish, oyster, game, produace
nd ice business. The cazpital stock is
5,000, divided into shazres of $2.
ach.
Adintant doeneral and Chlief of Shiff b

eorge Moormnan has '.ritteii gi letter ~
o Capt. U. R. Brooks in *bieb: he.
ays that fifteen old Coiifedieiates ennai
form a camp inl anyJ community. Capt.
Brooks can supply the proper oL4ai-
ation papers on application.
Johna Bowick, an ol and respecte I
itizen inear McCormnick, coi nui tted
sueide on Satuirday night hby hani.:ng
imself in his blackanmith shop. Canse, 4

isagreement with his c-hilr'z-. Hie
as 78 years ol and served1 faithfullU

n the Con federate atmv.ve
The extension of the Coast Lin e

Railroad from Dunbzdar to Clioi, Marl- p
>oto counilty, has abouti been comopleted
Te dep)ot has lieen built aind s(Ieri f

ther buildings are being ecetedl.
Several new stores will be opened t

here this fall.
Werk has been begun on tim Arcade

Cotton Mill, Rock Hill: There are
ow three cotton mills in pirogress in t
Rock Hill, for the enlargement of the
Globe is practically another nullt All v

f these are being puahed as inliidly
as possible.
Tlhe testimony in the -oiite'st(d elee- v

tion case of. Thousas B. JTohnston "

against Dr. .J. Win. Stokes has bieetil
printed by the Government Printang a

Dllee in Washington and the copies
delivered to the piartia. and! their at-

torneys.-
It is beginning to appea~r that the
woman sull'rag-ists of the State are go-
ing to make every possible cel'rt to
hae the Constitutional convention
provide a womnan's sullira:.e plank in
the new constitution whzen it meets. r

Mr. C. C. Rladelift'e, a former Co-
lumbian, diedi at his home in Shelb,,
N. C,, Sunday. The reimams were

interred at Columbia onl Tzusday.
The board of trustees of the Lownt-

desville High School have elected Mr.
J. .J. Johnson as teacher for the comn-
ing year.

I omezopaithi . in i 'eiCO-

.t .1 i oi.I Git th zi.-mio:Ith:,:rejl l-i.

.:1: ..r 1.'in ..-rirm ant ar~ni -zns
fomhirm-h- af:liti' *.oI is now tcw-

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.

Vote Solidlly for Free Silver. The
Platform in Fuli.

Tho P:)omo, _ativ State~ ieflveitioff at
OhNh.on T!:'r--dav last nominated
9r.saii Jti'afthe Shupri!x, Cuiurt

FI-Atentyt. aud l .jl r 'l' of Dodge
-ounty. A freo~eoitiag.- rv.sol'tion. offered

)f the 'iminttoo.,ou t~~ijiIvt ai~e
)v an overwhii*iiitig- majority, i.Yullv six votes

)Ieifg es ~Ln. it.
lit jlatformiaitaipli'il jP: as f,)lw.s: AWe4

h.- ID-mrcerats I f No * 4raskai. ill i~~to
isll,.ri-afiri -,,.r faith ill tlg'p.' nn

iili's writti --- ill the,, D..hladm 1)11 A ittork
-a1U ui"leja(.;elee :i111 I 'n .1hr-ius'dIy
;1)11 .11111 J:1'.k44in1. n1,11~iy: 'That -,Il P14111i .1'.

ieir Creator with -;taiij iinli Ialill ri It,

mI ) illass; ht ai,- llnets liri' :&il altut(if

1.1 i I i 11' . 1 tha ti'-wrumii . i a'ar ii iti tit:;
tniji' by te l i,-t r Ienj ri. t;:t i'aJ1that1

Ioi**imtits~ I1-,ivte rethirt jisl(t piwe !fonde

)11h: 11.ft Il jl I its nov(' It Oflil-Lfli-1
34i1 u;an hI.qiistia-.in rder_ it the-:i

;itilo byL jt! i4i.t omuvrirs Htheir vovri.
Xt -it-th-thafothe :'lreiraiisllif.s 1(i l aVr)f tii lt-' ('1.itii-M yiS 10VI ll"iz . the Lfreell an4

imhitnilt' h is;~ i iin ii order Oat the

ir-ent ratlio iof YHi 1r) 1. ;~ silh i.,(!~i e.x-
'at'.d pyrier to 18,7:1. withiti. waiting .,?r the

tii. u4 ea ixe..zt (of 'III %, :tit.t!7 )!) S.1--

or all Iiim ilbfi- t;IIIir;Ii-l, We ~'i

firighlioit tpit t wh'i ff rma!ill.~ 3

gallitft fisJilt fir I ha r#!sta)rei~tIaI JfIint
Ji:.iu and .,ItltiIh. thlin uijlil tir ro-

W,!i dopt-1-a.ate anti ieiotii,-' IL4 h:a-A..!xlri-
*1*1li af thi lri. a - ..! fe

iaiijti Iii. .t 0 cr iit -il tit,a'

i- i yr lol-y i,, 5..;. t Iiia pa ti -. fi hi :. r r

m i i i tfairl the.1 10:4! Ii131li

!rt- cI i vi s-'t~r.1! .t (h l-il'

n.4t ();s *.ptom: 4rs (i t . ''.1

4.4.;11111 . * if l? i'. pv '. W. de

i :t Iw 1-iii ; t. i1 a it iiliIr

lI i awae:ipw wit!t.i. . .Of o

lii liipii *t i u?:I

,owl.it.-oVI jtp~fo

"W 1*11 Il . 41, l 1.4l "F !l

~il -)n1,-,, 1 d ii 4) d (iuritaa i at c if

,p!tl~~ a'0- Jrva

a".0. a--il !

CI! ta mh tnj.r aiiavii.:wiL '.
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e illii Il.tr'0 A' 3i, n, Fewi ivU e-

tOtit o f tlt-! t '13 CI( 4.ff

CAMPBELL AND'
SOUND MOE8.

0111 DEMOCRATIC CONVENTON
ENDORSE$ SOUND MONEY.

A Strong Position Taken on the Mon-
roe Doctrine. Campbell Negn-

inated for Governor.

In spite of James E. Campbell's earnest
and repeated protest that his friends must
not nominate him as the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Ohio, as he could not
make the race for various reasons, the ex-

Governor was put at the head of the ticket
by acelamation against his will on Wednes-
day by the 800 delegates to the Ohio State
convention at Springfield. The nomination
was forced upon the Butler county man

whil' he was in the midst of a speech and in
the avt of presenting the name of Judge
PIe,"k. of Cineinnatti, for the same honor.
Then eane a graceful acceptance and the
rest of the ticket was made up on the acel4-
mationi ojrder. Senator Brice won his point
of having only a reaflirmation of the na-
tional currency plank inserted in the plat-
form, on this "sound money" winning by
the sound majority of 255 when the free sil-
ver amendmeut to the platform was put to
th econ vention.

- 4.LMES E. CASIPBEL.

After the usual preliminary business was
lisp;ed-i of. Frank Burd. the free trade

-iptle of Toledo, pien-enied the majority
re-ort of tte comtuittee on resolutions. It
reads:
The Demoernic parfv of Ohio in conven-

tion assembled point- with satisfa-tion and
riode to the wisdom of the action of that
arty in tnelisat two yeare and the results

-llish -- e-r toe ils promises. to-
wit: I ti, repeal ,f the I.:1,ublicanhlegisla-
tio.l known as th- Sherman law. the un-

American Fedr-ral ele-tioi law and the
Mciinley law, froa which repeals Iasre-
sulted returning reror.perity to the countryto

uehan .-steut. that even the Rtepubileat ar

b01igd te reeogtize the same.

ofthe country have been suecssful. We
ongratulate ~olir Senator. Hon. Calvin S.
L'rice. for tho earnest mid effrective support
he has givon to the President.
Wen we elroiderthe fact-s that the Demo-

-ratie party receiVed from. the Republicanu
1892 a bankrupt Treasury, that it inherit-

edfrom the vicious currency and tariff laws
whcjh had prepared and finally produced-

the pani. of 1893. we insist that it i entitled
to fle thanks of the people for the courago
with which it has attacked and repealed

tho~s laws:
We re-affirmn the following portion of the.
s'venii pliank of the last Nationald Demo-

cratie Con!vention:
"W hold to the~use of both gold and

silveras the .standard money of the country,
am.dto) the coinage of both ;;old and silver

Iibout di'eriminationi against either meta! -
orchaerg for muintage: but the dollar uitfi

-(fmg;e of b~oth metals must be of equal in-

ini-. ;ruid e~ehangeable value, or be adjust-
.t!.y international agreement or by such
sare- gislatio~n a~ thall insure he mainten-
m-'eof the parity of thle tv. oetals and the
e'ualpower of every dod! . all times in
lep avmieni of debts: and we demand that
(heaeril" urrency uheall bei kept at par with
ndredeleal. - ini.lsu coi. We insist upon
hsoliuy na ee..-m'--ly ne"wsary for the
rteetin ofI the' fa'rmuing and laboring
i'n-' t.he tir andl mu' tt defenseless nietims
ofuittb e neriand iiuetuation currency."
The remimii- oft the platform relates to

tit'i'!air: enitirely.Te platform was

mnd by-i .ui ofI:n1mebers of the comn-
mitt" the ,ei--t:--'s beiing A. W Patrick,
lucrawa. mi .1. W. Lewis. of Cham-
iniiTi-ie imitted the following mi-
n'ritrceort to the linan'!ial plank:
3'e,ldemedI the immeia'te restoration of

thlau pryiin feor the free coinage and
'.-'lte.edecr of beoth geld and silver coins,
ithoft di-.rimnationi aegainst either metal,
p~rv~ided m the constitution. and without

"vaiting" the'.-gnt of England or any other
foren nation'
A roll cai . demanlded on the adoption
ofthe miinority r-eport. The vote was a

llfeatfor the free silver men-279 to 525.

When the silve'r issue was out of the way
euE. 1. Finley. of Bueyrtis, created a

jiun'by subemittlig another plank to the
b.htfori. 'iei with alarm the arined in-

vanibvGerea~t JBritain o~f a friendly c'oun-
mvand 'insistim: uponl the e'nforcement of!
te3lonoe" doetrine. The chair ruled that
he're'olutioni could not be considered. In

.llorent form" this ectisioni was challenged
:ilover the house. After a prolonged, par-
lme'ntary skirmi,'h the resolution was put
u1.eii passage as an independent motion.
position was oeered by John F. Follette,
ne (innjuati. who dleclared that they were

eitthere to jitimnat" that they nad no confi-
elcin the Deimocratie! :dministration, lI
aynecessity arose for the enforcement of
thmMIonroe dot-trinle there wasm. no doubt
thatGrover Cle'velanld would enforce it.

yuere!solutioni wa put and carried with a

i"latform. with its sound money plank,
was~adopted byv a viva voice vote, a hundred
>riimoredelegates yelling '"no."
Assoon as nominations were declared ex-

G-vernor Campbell was again on his chair.

Criesof "Campbell for Governor" drowned
hisvoice for a couple of minutes. Finally
scuring silenee he said that there was a

mi:.inbefore the Democratic party of the
Statethis fall: that of achieving a victory
whichshould electrify the whole country.

Atthis point the ex-Governor gave- ex-State
Cairman Norton, of Tiffin, permissIon to

iterrupt him, and Norton proceeded to

m'vethat Campbell be nominated for Gove
ernorby acclamation.
Meeing that ho could do nothing else, the

x.;oorgra'efully nov'el.ted the situa--
t*.:md the' remainiing nominations folow-

eo- r-h-r. cachm bein1g madm~e without
a-...F,,llowinmg is the ticket in full:

(ee\Go'-rumor. e-x-Governlor Campbell;
u.-an Govrmeror J. B. Peaslee. of Ham-

'inty. Seupre-me Judge. Win. T.
-fA.\i-laii: State Auditor. .James

1 t.itof t1Ms~lei: State Treasurer. W.
- i'h.-'i. -..i allia: Attorney General.

e .\. Fairl'amk--- of Franklin: MIember
;.7.::1l''i.- Wes If. P'. Ihifer, of T'use:a-

ra-x a.-outy: (l'rk Suoee Court. J. W.

--he...mti..n adeopted thme rooster as an

eibieand.n the'n adjoeurned sine dlie.

m-.;mialr99~e22.bnahasOf bonRL


